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Inkroduckion
    As ionic crystals, such as alkali halides, have plastic property, if the crystals are 
compressed by hydrostatic pressure for a certain hours, the deformation of the crystals 
by the motion of the neighbouring lattice sites of the lattice imperfections will occur 
and the strain exists still after releasing the pressure. In order to confirm the model of 
the F-center and the interpretation of the effect of temperature and pressure on the 
character of the F-bands which has been cited in the literature, the author has investi-
gated the influence of the residual stress on the F-bands formed in alkali halides by an 
exposure to RaBr:. The model of the Fcenter formed in alkali halide crystals by X-ray 
irradiation, neutron or electron bombardment, or adding a stoichiometric excess of alkali 
metal assumes that an electron is bound to a lattice imperfection in the crystals t)-s> 
and the bell-shaped absorption band is attributed to the electronic transition (ls-2p 
transition) between these states7l-tz>. 
    The peak wavelength,the absorption coefficient, and the width at half maximum of 
the F-band are variable with temperature and pressure, as well as impurity content. 
The position of the peak shifts to the short wavelength with decreasing temperatureta)
      ~ A purl aJ Ibis invesligalian was published by R. Kyama and S. Minamu>a in Proc. Japan 
Acad., 30, No. 3, 199 (1954) (Cammtanicaled S Hariba, M. J. A., March 12, 1954). 
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19) and increasing pressure20)~21>. The shift is interpreted by the variation of the radius 
of the potential well of the halogen-ion vacancy to which an election is bound, or the 
change of the interaction of the Fomenter electron with lattice vibration. Mallow tai has 
indicated the empirical relation that the peak wavelength of the F-band is approximately 
proportional tothe squareof the interionic distance for various alkali halides at room 
temperature. Inui and Uemura70> have reported that the principal cause of the shift of 
the peal: of the F-band with temperature is the thermal expansion of the lattice, and 
that if the displacement of the most neighbouring alkali metal ions of the vacant lattice 
site by the thermal expansion is greater than that of the perfect lattice by the factor of 
1.5, the calculated shift is approximately in accord with the experimental data. On the 
other hand, Burstein, Oberly and DavissonzD), and Jacobs21l have measured the shift of 
the peak of the F-band to the short wavelength with hydrostatic pressure and have 
indicated that the shift may be due to the fact that the F-center electron exerts acon-
siderably srnallerrepulsion on its neighbours than the halogen ion at the normal position 
in the lattice, so that the neighbouring alkali metal ions are displaced from their normal 
positions in the lattice towards the electron. 
   Smekal~ and Schrceder~ have found that the crystals colored by X-rays are bleached 
by the application of uniaxial stress which is near the elastic limit. Seitz~l has ex-
plained the bleaching effect of the cold work by the assumption that the region about 
the vacancies associated with the color centers becomes heated when a dislocation passes 
very close and that F-center electrons and positive holes evaporated and have an oppor-
tunity to recombine. It is known that rubidium halides, except the fluoride, undergo a 
polymorphic transition (NaCI type-.CsCI type) at room temperature and about 5000 
atm?a)-=6) Jacohs21l has investigated the effect of the structure transformation in the 
rubidium halides on the F-bands and indicated that the F-bands just after the trans-
formation locate in the pretransition positions, but decrease in height by 40 ^: and 
that the bleaching effect of a plastic deformation accompanied with uniaxial stress is 
ascribed to the structure transformation in the crystals. At the same time, he has found 
that for the other alkali halides of NaCI type which do not make the structure ttans-
formation under the experimental conditions, the widths of the F-bands do not change 
with pressure within a scatter of 2 or 3 %. Przibram27), Smakulaa) and Rexerzs> 
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have found that the coloring of alkali halide crystals increases remarkably with a 
plastic flow. Seitz~l has offered the interpretation that the influence df a plastic flow 
on the coloring can probably be due to the large density of cluster of positive- and 
negative•ion vacancies which are formed during a plastic flow. 
   The author has investigated for five alkali halides (LiF, NaCI, KCI, KBr, and KI) and 
has reported the broadening of the peaks of the F-bands and the decrease of the sponta• 
neous bleaching, after the application of hydrostatic pressures (2500, 5000, and 7500atm) 
on the crystals colored by an exposure to RaBr:, and the coloring of the crystals after 
the application of hydrostatic pressure (7500atm). The results have been compared 
with other elastic stiffness and the plastic properties in the crystals have been considered.
                                Experimentals 
   Preparation of samples Large single crystals of five alkali halides (LiF, NaCI, 
KCl, KBr, and KI) used in this investigation were synthesized from the commercial 
ieagents made in Japan. The method of crystal growth, the chemical purity, and some 
physical properties of LiF have been published in the previous paper=9>. The other alkali 
halides were synthesized by the same method as in the case of LiF and the impurity 
contents of the reagents are shown in Table 1. The specimens of each compound were 
             Table 1 The impurities (in /) of alkali halide reagents




J Spa Y[]; I 10~ $!U] (`h
1~aC1 O.OCo3 0.01 O.C02 0.002 O.OOOa
hCl 003 0.01 0.002 0.003 0.002
KBr O1 I BrO~0.001 0.00a 0.00a 0.003
Ki I 0.001 I 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.0003 trace 0.0005
~ImV~~[Itla. 
rnnsl._ Ph Fe I Mg Ca Ha K Na N
NaCI 0.0005 O.0003 0.001 0.003 0.001 O.C05 oaol
KCI Q0005 0.0003 0.0005 0.001 0.001 trace about0.02 0.001
KBr OA005 0.0005 aoal 0.001 0.002 K.CO~0.007
about
0.02 0.0005
KI 0.0005 0.0003 0.001 0.001 0.001 K_CO~0.01
about
0.03 0.001
cleaved from a part of the same single crystal block and polished in a certain thickness 
(3.6mm for LiF, NaCI, KCl, KI and 3.1mm for KBr), so that the specimens had the same 
impurity content, thermal treatment, mechanical history, and other factors. 
   The specimens were arranged on the circle of the radius 20mm and colored by an 
exposure to 5mg RaBr. which was set at the center of the circle in the dark at room 
     29) R. Kiyama and S. Minomura,. This Jounta7, 21, 69 (19x1); 23, 10 (19x3)
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temperature (6--23°C). Ra}3r, was rotated by a fixed angle at the certain intervals to 
color the specimens inthe same concentration. 
   Apparatus The high pressure apparatus for the application ofhydrostatic pressure 
on the specimens is the same as in the previous paper3ol. In order to measure the absorp-
tion spectra of the specimens a Beckman Model DU Quartz Spectrophotometer wasused. 
   Procedure The following two series of the experiments were performed. Exp. 1: 
the virgin specimens of the five alkali halides (LiF, NaCI, KCI, KBr, and KI) were 
colored by an exposure toRaBr=for 49, 61, 62, 69, and 84 days respectively. The colored 
specimens were compressed in mobil oil at room temperature and at 2500, 5000, 7500atm 
for 1 hour and at 7500atm for 24 hours. After their compressing the specimens were 
washed with petroleum ether. It was confirmed by the absorption measurement that 
the mobil oil was washed out from the surface of the specimens. Exp. 2: the virgin 
specimens of the five alkali halides and the specimens compressed at 7500atm for 24 
hours were colored by an exposure toRaBr., for 45, 72, 45, 46, and 98 days respectively, 
   The absorbance of the specimens, logio(Ia%n, where to is the lighttransmitted 
through the specimens after coloring and compressing, was measured over a range m-
bracing the whole F-band at room temperature (1023°C). The individual measuring 
points in the vicinity of the peal.-s of the F-bands in the five alkali halides were plotted 
against he wavelengths atthe intervals of 0.25, L0, 1.Q 2.5, and 5 mµ respectively, which 
were equal to a half grade of the wavelengths notched in the spectrophotometer. 
   Allali halide crystals colored by an exposure toRaBr: werebleached in the dark at 
room temperature. The compounds which show the peaks of the F-bands at the longer 
wavelengths are more easily bleached- KCI, KBr, and KI just after the exposure to 
RaBr. were remarkably bleached, but bleached so scarcely after the lapse of 24 hours 
from the end of the exposure toRaBr, that their absorption spectra could be determined. 
The lapse of time taken from the end of the exposure toRaBr_ to the spectral measure-
mentwas pecified on the F-bands in each compound shown in the figures. The sampling 
for the compression a d the spectra] measurement was conducted under the light trans-
mitted through a red filter (a green filter for Exp. 2 of KI).
Resultr
   The broadening of the peaks of the F-bands The results of Exp.l are shown 
in Figs. 1+5 and the detail in the vicinity of the peaks of the F-bands in LiF of Fig. 1 
is shown in Fig. 6. The applied pressures, the compressing time and the time taken 
from the end of the exposure to RaBr, to the spectra] measurement are specified on each 
F-banr~ in these figures. The agreement of the peak wavelengths of the F-bands formed 
in the virgin specimens with those cited in the literaturet)slinzOal)sz) is reasonably satis-
     30) R. Kiyama and S. Minomura, Tlris Jannal, 22, 4. 9 (1952) 
     31) R. Ottmer, Z, Ptiys., 46. 812 (1928) 
     32) A. Glasner and F. C. Tomkins, J. CGem. Phys:, 21, 1817 (1935)
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      ingfor the compressionand 
      the spectral measurement 
      in the experiment of KI 
      shown in Fig. 5 was con-
      ductedunder the light trans-
     mitted through a red filter 
     (the F-light of KI), the R-
      bands were created in the 
     long wavelength tail of the 
      F-band, as Pringsheimaa). 
      PetroFf34) and many other 
      investigators havereported. 
      Therefore, the position (720 
end of 
~gr_ m~~) of the peak of the F-
      band formed in the virgin
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tinguishable by the R-band. 
The peaks of the F-bands 
after compressing are broa-
dened, although before com-
pressing asingle point can 
be decided as the peak. The 
broadening increases with 
increasing pressure and 
compressing time. The 
peaks of the F-bands in LiF 
and NaCl are slightly broa-
dened from the position be-
fore compressing to the 
long wavelength, but the 
phenomenon has not beea 
found in the other crystals. 
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 F-bands in NaCI at about 22°C compressed after coloring
R. Casler. P. Pringsheim, and Y. Yuster, J. Chem. Pkys.. 16. 1564 (195CJ 
S. PetroH. Z. PLvs.. 127. 443 (1Ri0)
         1ne After-Effet of 
the F-bands of Figs. 1-5 
are shown in Table 2. The 
shift in the wave number 
from the peak before com-
pressing to the short wave-
length edge in the broaden-
ing of the peaks after com-
pressing is in the order 
of LiF~ NaC1= KC1*= KBr 
>KI under a desired pres-
sure. 
   The vicinity of the peak 
of the F-band formed in the 
virgin specimen of LiF by 
an exposure to RaBr, for 45 
days and the .variation of 
that in the same specimen 
compressed at 7500atm for 
24 hours with the lapse of 
days (2-22 days) are shown 
in Fig. 7. The broadening 
of the peak by compressing 
diminishes gradually from 
        Table 2 The r
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the short wavelength edge with the lapse of days and disappears completely after the 
lapse of 22 days from compressing and the peak wavelength is in accordance with that 
before compressing. 
        In the previous paper, Prac. Japan Acad., 30, I:o. 3, 199 (1954), the peak wavelength of the 
F-band formed in the virgin specimen of KCl has been reported as 566 mt., but the value is replaced 
by 560mN, so that the order of the Compounds by the shifts in the wave number is LiF~KCI 
x KBr.
i
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          The decrease of the 
       spontanneoua bleaching 
      Alkali halide crystals co-
      bred by an exposure to
      RaBr, are bleached in the
       dark at room temperature.
      The rate of the spontaneous 
      bleaching decreases with 
      the lapse of time takenfrom 
       the end of the exposure to 
       RaBr- and with increasing
end of 
RaBr: pressure applied on the 
       specimens. The F-bands
      in each compound shown 
 in Figs. 1~5 increase with 
 Wavelength, mu 




L U f f m ~me 
ow 
lio  ,~ e p gt 
aximum f the F-band TT', in units of electron volts, 
             Nf=1Sm a amsTT"=1.31x10" n am.,If", 
where e, h and nt are the usual atomic constants, n is the index of refraction of the 
crystal for the F-light, and f is the oscillator strength of the F-centers (0.7 for \aCl, 0.81 
for KCl35I and the author assumed unity for the other compounds). The values of ~: given 
from the experimental curves by Gyulai~> between the wavelength and the index of 
     35) F. Seitz, Reu. Mod. Phys.. 19, 384 (1946) 
     36) Z. Gyulai, Z. Phys.. 40, 80 (1928)
               .5 'l.0 1.5 1.U 
                     Wave number, 1C'cm"
Curves Legends Pressures Compressing Hours from the end of 
 ho. atm hours the exposure to RaBr: 
 1 -0-0- 1 24 
  2 -x-x- 5000 1 24 
  3 -Q-Q- 7500 1 24 
 Fig. 5 F-bands in KI a[ about 22°C wmpressed after coloring 
ns. The number N of the F-centers, in units of em'', can 
ing relationship derived by Smalcula'> between the absorp 
eak wavelen h, in units of cm r, and the width at half
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refraction and the concen• 
trations of the F-centers 
formed in the virgin specl• 
mens (N,) and those formed 
in the specimens after com-
pressing at 750b atm for 24 
hours (N;soo) and the ratio 
of both concentrations 
(N;soo/N,) are shown- in 
Table 3. N;eoolNr increases 
in the order of~ LiF<NaCI 
<KI<KCl<KBT. 
   The broadening of the 
peaks to the short wave-
lengths is not found in the 
F-bands formed by~an ex-
posure to RaBr, over 45 
days after compressing, but 
found in the F-bands form-
ed by the exposure within 
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  Fig. 
10 days after pre sing. 
ex of refraction (ii) and the concentration (NI,Nsao) 
of the Fomenters in alkali halide
~~ LiF NaCI KCI KBr KI
~i l.als isc~a l.asl I Lsss l.6aa
hi, 1018cm ~ 1.47 2.08 0.7G I 1.04 1.01
N,~, l0~ecm-~ la2 3.14 1.06 I 3.39 13~
Nsoo/Ni L03 Li7 1.39 I 3.?8 13a
                                ConsideraEions 
   If the shifts of the peaks of the F-bands to the short wavelengths with hydrostatic 
pressure are attributed to the displacement of the neighbouring all;ali metal ions of the 
vacant lattice sites from their normal positions in the lattice towards the 'F~enter 
electrons, the broadening of the peaks to the short wavelengths after the application of 
hydrostatic pressure is ascribed to the fact that.a part of the neighbouring alkali metal 
ions has restored their normal positions from the displaced positions and the other part 
is on the way to their normal positions, so that the absorption spectra in both cases 
overlap. The diminution of the broadening of the peaks with the lapse of days is due 
to the fact that the neighbouring alkali metal ions gradually restore from the displaced 
positions. Jacobs21i has indicated that the shifts of the peak wave numbers of the F-bands



























  Fig 
depen 
wave number on the lattice 
parameter calculated from 
the compressibility data by 
Slater%<~ are shown in Table 
4. The residual stress in 
the specimens compressed 
for 1 hour indicates the 
values of 21.34 / of the 
pressures applied on the 
specimens, and that com-
pressed for 24 hours indi-
cates the values of about 
          Table 4 T
 Applied I Com-
 pressures pressing 
    aim hours sn~nM~.
  235 240 245 ?SO 255 260 
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 Legends Pressures Compressing Days after the end of             a[m hour  the expos
ure to Ital3ri 
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-O-O- 'r 'r 22 
. 7 Peaks of F-hands in LiF compressed after roloring 
dente of the peak 
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in alkali halides with pres-
suredepend almost entirely 
on the crystallographic unit 
cell distance which is cal-
culated from the compres-
sibility. The magnitude of 
the shifts for the unit wave 
number, log,o(v/YO), where 
vo is the peak wave number 
of the F-band formed in the 
virgin specimen and v is the 
wave number of the short 
wavelengthedgeofthepeak 
broadened by compressing, 
and the stress in atm for 
the shifts which are given 
from the experimental cur-
ves by ]acobs showing the
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         The After-Effet of 
40 ~ of the applied pres-
sures. 
   Love3n,bas derived the 
relationship between the 
positional coordinate of the 
particular element. of the 
line and the radial displace-
ment of the element from 
its equilibrium position. If 
the crystal is treated as an 
isotropic body, the posi-
tionalcoordinate of the par-
ticular element is equal to 
the crystallographic unit 
cell distance a, the radius 
of the external sphere of 
the crystal is Infinite, the 
internal pressure is taken 
to be zero, and the external 
pressure is equal to the 
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70C 800 pressure p applied on the 
crystal, then the radial dis-
placement U of the element 
derived from the relation-
ship by Love is as follows 
where k is the bulk modu-
lus,and ~ is the shear modu-
lus. The value of strain e 
defined as the fractional 
change of length, is 
The bulk modulus and the 
nship derived by ~'Vooster~> 
asticity (Cambridge Univ. Press, 
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    37) 
Cambridge 
    38)
dulus can be calculated from the following relatio 
A. E. H. Love, A Treatise on the Malhe»wlicaI Theory of F.I 
, 1927) p. 142 
W. A. Wooster, Crystal Physics (Cambridge Univ. Press,
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fined as the ratio between force and strain (Young pp 
modulus of rapture determined by Combes, Ballard and McCarthy+''-l, and the reciprocal 
of compressibility by Slater) are given in Table 5. 
              Table 5 The physical constants of alkali halides
         betweeti a set of elastic co-
         efficients, generally desig-
          nated by Cne, .which have 
         been determined experi-
         mentally by Huntigton ~>, 
         Galtaal,and Bridgmanat~,
                 // = C., 
         Not only the values of a, U, 
          e, Cnr, k and it, but also the
        negative of the slope of the
          experimental curves by Ja-
         cobs showing the depen-
         dence of the peak wave 
the end of number on the lattice pars-
e to RaBr: meter, -(81nvm/alna)r,and 
          the experimental data of 
mpressmg 
some elastic stiffness de-
's modulus
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  The 
shifts of p 
numbers of the F-bands 
for the unit wave number, 
logo (v/vo) in Table 4, 
increases in the order of 
LiF < NaCl < KC1 G KBr 
G KI, which coincides with 
the order of the interionic 
distance (a) and the radial 
disp]acement (ln at a cert• 
ain pressures. 
   The compounds show-
ing the peaks of the F-
bands at the longer wave-
lengths are mor 
with increasing 
vacancy, in the 
neous bleachin 
decrease of the 
increase of the dt soctat o 
ring alkali metal ions.
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 Fig. 12 F-bands in K4 at about 22°C colored after wmpressing 
. The rate of the spontaneous bleaching increases 
:e ch is proportional to the radius of the halogen-ion 
'<NaCI<KCI<KBr<I{I . The decrease of the sponta• 
~lication of hydrostatic pressure may be ascribed to the 
 potential well of 'the halogen ion vacancies, that is the 
gy between the F-center elecfron and the neighbou•
   The concentration of the F-centers formed in the specimens by an exposure to RaBr_ 
after compressing increases in comparison with that formed in the virgin speci-
mens by an exposure at the same time. One of reasons of such enhancement of the 
concentrations of the F-centers by the application of hydrostatic pressure is decrease of 
the spontaneous bleaching by the residual strain in the specimens. Another reason of 
the enhancement of the concentration of the F-centers may be the increase'of the den-
sity of the vacant lattice sites by the application of hydrostatic pressure. Nabarro''] 
has explained about the creation of a vacant lattice site at the surface of a crystal 
under uniaxial homogeneous stress by the motion of the favorably situated atom. 
Seitz~l has applied Nabarro's idea to the color center and indicated that the dislocations 
may act the sources or the sins for the vacant lattice sites. Dexter441 has calculated the 
interaction between the F-centers and the dislocations and shown that the F-centers 
located within about 50A of edge-type dislocations would experience measurable broa-
dening and perhaps shifting of their absorption peal.-s. Bridgmanul has found that the 
internal slip without fracture occurs in brittle substance by simple tension or com-
     43) F. K. N. Nabarro, Report of a Canjerence of Strength of Solids (The Physical Society, 
London, 1948) p. 75 
     44) D. L, Dexter, PGys. Rev., 93, 985 (1945) 
     45) P. W. Bridgman, J. App. Plrys., 16, 2+Ni (1947)
i
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pression superposed to hydrostatic pressure. The F-bands after compressing show 
the broadening of the peaks to the short wavelengths, that is, the crystals have some 
magnitude of the residual strain still after releasing pressure. The residual strain is 
in the vicinity of the dislocations which are frozen at certain densities in the crystals, 
as Frank+bt, Verma47>, and many other investigators have published about the role of 
the dislocations in the crystal growth, and it makes more easy the formation of the 
vacancies. Moreover, it would seem that a plastic How on a local scale is caused at 
the surface of the crystals and in the vicinity of the dislocations by the application of 
hydrostatic pressure. The rate of enhancement of the concentration of the F-centers 
formed in the specimens after compressing increases in the order of LiF<NaCI<KI 
<KCI <KBr with the increase of the strains at a certain pressure, a or -(alnv«./olna)7•. 
which is in accordance with the order of the decrease of the elastic stiffness except in 
the case of KI. The fact that the broadening of the peaks to the short wavelengths 
is found in the F-bands formed by the exposure to RaBr. within a certain duration 
(10 days for LiF) after compressing and not found over a certain duration indicates 
that the vacant lattice sites associated with the Fomenters have been created during 
the crystal growth and the plastic flow on a local scale by the application of hydrostatic 
pressure.. 
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